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As hon. members are aware, this legislation
was designed te make intermediate termi
credit more readily available te farmers for
the purpose of fiaancing a wide range of
capital improvements. To achieve this, the act
authorizes the governmeat te guarantee each
baak against loss up te 10 per cent of the
farm. improvement boans made by that bank
during a lending period. To imit the govern-
ment's over-all contingent bîabillty, the act
establishes a maximum on the total amount
of guaranteed boans which may be made by
ahl the banks during a lending period.

The use that has been made of this act
since it came into force in 1945 has shown
considerable growth. Whereas about $10 mil-
lion was lent under the act in 1946 the annual
amount of boans has exceeded $100 million
since 1960 and grew te $135 million in 1963.
Based on the trend in lendiag established 50

far this year, 1964 boans are expected te be
in excess of $150 million.

During the period of eperations under the
act, technological advaace and the mechani-
zation of fanms have been a dominant feature
of Canadian farmiag, and f arm improvement
boans have played an important role i facil-
itating those developments. Although boans
under the act are made for a wide range of
farm improvement projects, they have al-
ways been used quite preminently te help
finance the purchase of machinery and equip-
nient. In recent years about three eut of every
four dollars borrowed under the act have
been used for the purchase of machinery and
equipment.

There has aise been ever the years, along
with an increase in the average size of farmn-
ing eperation, a trend toward the use o!
heavier and more expensive machinery and
equipment. This has been refiected in the size
of individual credit needs which have been
met under the provisions of the act, and the
maximum ameunt permitted under the act
to an individual farmer has been raised fromn
timne te time. While a maximum of $3,000,
established origiaally in 1945, served the pur-
poses of the act for many years, this was
raised te $4,000 in 1953 and again te $5,000
in 1956. The present maximum o! $7,500 has
been in effect since 1959.

There has been evidence recentby that the
maximum was again beceming restrictive in
relation te the needs o! modern farming. To
meet this probleni it is now proposed te raise
the maximum boan amount te $15,000. This
figure has been developed in close collabora-
tien with the Department of Agriculture, and
we believe it wibl hebp farmers te meet their
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credit needs more fuily with boans guaranteed
under the Farm Improvement Loans Act.

An increase in the maximum loan amount
is, of course, likely to accelerate somewhat
the present growth rate in lending. Even
without taking this factor into account, how-
ever, it is possible that loans during the cur-
rent lending perîod ending next June wll
exceed the present limit of $400 million on
boans that may be made under the govern-
ment guarantee. The increase in this limit to
$500 million is designed to prevent lending
under the act being interrupted as the aggre-
gate volume of boans reaches the current
limit.

In the interests of smooth and continuous
operatiens under the act it is also now pro-
posed to add a new lending period which
woubd rua froni July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1968.
Based on current lending trends, a limit of
$700 million is proposed on the aggregate
amount of loans that may be made by al
banks during the new three year period. It
is estimated that this will be adequate to
help accommodate the credit needs of Cana-
dian farmers during that period.

Hon. members will appreciate that the
nature of the proposed ainendments is, in a
sense, a measure of the success of this legis-
batien. In this the co-operation of the banks
deserves recognition. It is a good indication
of the soundness of the seheme that on a
total boan volume o! close te $1.4 billion
since inception, accumulated losses during
this period have been only slightly above one
tenth of one per cent.

In conclusion may I say that the Farn
Improvement Loans Act has been an im-
portant instrument in helping Canadian farm-
ers te meet their credit needs, and that
the amendments te the act now proposed
will, I am confident, further contribute te
the improvement of living conditions of Ca-
nadian farm famiiles and will further en-
courage the development of Canadian
farming.

Mr. Danforth: Mr. Chairman, we Ia the
official opposition certainly welcome the in-
troduction of this ameadment te the Farm
Improvement Loans Act. We had hoped that
this resolution might have been brought i
at the time of the ameadment of the Farmi
Credit Act and before the debate on the fiag
took place. We certaialy do net wish te
quarrel at this time with this laxity on the
part of the gevernment, nor do we wish te
put this matter into the partisan field. How-
ever, we shoubd like te state te the govern-
ment that our constant pressure te have this


